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Canning Supplies

Canning time is here in full
blast and it Isn't so bad, alter
all, If you're using tlie best jurs
and supplies. We can recom-

mend these jars:
MASON

The sort mother used to
use.

TUB EVERLASTING
Has glass top and wide
mouth.

ECONOMY
The jar thit Is popular
with many.

We have all supplies, Mich as
Jelly Glosses, Rubber, Tops

rarafluc, etc.

J. Pardee

PERSONAL

Attorney A. C. Hough returned
Wednesday evening from a business
trip to San Francisco, where he bus
spent the past week.

Fly knocker for cows at Cramer
Bros.

Lee Calvert and son Don, returned
Wednesday afternoon from Portland
and Seaside, where they have spent
the pas,t 10 days. Miss Annie Cal.
vert stopped at Eugene to spend a

few days with friends.
E. H. Barrows of Kingman, Kas.,

arrived Wednesday to look over this
city with an Idea of establishing a

business college and night school. He
has been conducting such a school
In Colorado but had to leave that sec-

tion on account of the high altitude.
WTilllam Avery of Kerby was a bus-

iness visitor to the county seat Wed-

nesday.
Gold pans, picks and shovels at

Cramer Bros.
Mrs. I. J. Purkeypile and Mrs. J. E.

Ross came down from Central Point
Wednesday to spend the day on bus-

iness.
Too liberal feeding for eggs or

poor judgment in the selection of
food brings on indigestion and bow-

el troubles. This is especially true in

hot weather. Your stock can be put
in perfect condition by the use of
Conkey's Cholera Remedy, without
loss of time. Cramer Bros.

Mr. and Mrc. H. E. DeCoss came
over from Crescent City Wednesday
to spend several days with friends.

J. R. Stannard came in from Kerby
Wednesday to spend the day on bus-

iness.
Cane poles, new lot at Cramer

Bros. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Curtis were In

Nfrom their Holland ranch Wednesday

to spend a few days on business.

Mrs. E. D. Lewis returned to this
city Wednesday evening accompan-

ied by her mother, Mrs. E. M. Light,
who will visit for a short time.

Bert Massle of Merlin spent Wed-

nesday and Thursday in Grants Pass.

A. L. Chillenden and W. R. Chill-endo- n

of Minnesota arc spending a

few days in Grants Pass looking over

the country.
Mazda Tungsten lamps at Cramer

Bros.
Mrs. Ernest Lewis and baby went

to Hugo Tuesday to visit relatives,

Mrs. W. H. Harris and baby went

to Medford Wednesday morning to

spend several days with Mrs. George

Porter.

THE

First National Bank

of Southern Oregon

GRANTS PASS.

U. 8. Depository.

Capital, Surplus and I'ndlvlded
rroflts flOO.OOO.

We invite the public to call

oo us la our new batting quar-

ters and consider our ability

properly to care for the banking

needs of the community.

Our fire-pro- of and burglar-proo- f

Safe Deposit Vault Is now

ready for use, and we offer for

rent Safety Deposit Boxes, rent-

als ranging from $2.00 to

$10.00 per year.

Interna Puld On Tin..' ilt
L. R. Hall, President
). C. Campbell, Vice Pre.
If. I Hilary, Cashier
It. K. Hnckrtt, Aest. Cahlf
J. T. Fry. Assistant Ca-V- .-

Messrs. Gorham, Marlon Calloway,
Jack Allison and Lou Mariam left
Tuesday evening for the West Fork
country on a hunting trip. .

Misa LIda Fyfield returned Mon-
day from a week's visit with Mrs. H.
L. Truax and family at Newport.

Fred Blackman, Jack Bratton and
John Mock are among the searchers
after big game in the West Fork
mountains.

Rev. and Mrs. William Hamilton
went to their Central Point ranch on
Tuesday to spend a month.

Mrs. John Mock is spending the
week with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. John Blglow, at Williams.

Mrs. H. C. Prltten, and little son,
who have spent the past two weeks
with Mrs. Prltten's mother, rs. M.

E. Pollock, left Tuesday for their
home at lied Bluff, Cal.

Dewdrop sprinklers at Cramer
Bros.

Mrs. E. W. Kendall, and children,
Miss Irene Kendall and Master Leon-
ard and Norman Kendall, left Wed-

nesday for Brownsville, where
they will be guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Hansen for sev-

eral days, after which they go to
Portland and Newport. They expect
to be absent from Grants Pass until
the first of September.

Baby chicks should not be pester-
ed to death with the head lice nui
sance. It means heavy loss to you
if you don't get rid of the pest. Con-key- 's

Head Lice Ointment at Cramer
Bros, will save you dollars. It's so
easy to use. Ask for Coukey's Poul-
try Book no charge.

Miss Bessie Goodrich, critic teach
er at the state normal schools at
Kalamazoo, Mich., left north Thurs--da-

morning after spending Wednes-
day with Mrs. G. S. Dennis, who is
visiting with her sister, Mrs. H. Wood
near this city. Miss Goodrich will
visit at Eugene and other points
north before going to her home In
Michigan.

Vernon and Malcolm Anaerson
went to Kerby Wednesaay to spend
several days on business.

Clauss scissors and shears at Cra-

mer Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilcox went to
Wolf Creek Thursday, where they
will spend two weeks camping. They
will be joined Saturday by Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Martin.

J. L. Woldridge and W. W. Wold-ridg- e

were business visitors in the
city Thursday, returning to their
home at Missouri Flat, the same day

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Entrlken and
fiaby, who have spent several months
in' Grants Pass, returned to tnetr
home at Galice, Wednesday.

The Josephine County Automobile
club has made a decided improve
ment In the condition of the road to
Savage rapids on the south side of
the river. It has spent $200 on the
road and the county, court has spent
a considerable sum also in material
and labor.

Game laws free at the Rogue Riv
er Hardware Co., The Big Red Front
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Sam Bowden spent Wednesday in
Medford looking after business mat
tors. Ho returned to Grants Pass in

the evening.

Mrs. S. Loughiidge left Monday

for a visit to her daughter. Mis

Charles Day, at Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morphy und

little son Robert, were Grants Pass
visitors from the Granite Hill mine

Monday; Mr. Morphy reports many

hunters colne into the hills near
that place.

Mr. C. M. Purdy of Seattle, is vis

King iu Grants Pass and incidentally
boosting "Firestone" automobile

tires in connection with the McLean

Auto livery.
Hose 10c per foot and up at Cra-

mer Bros.

At IVnn-Orego- ii and Provolt
Preaching services will be held at

Penn-Orego- n Sunday, August 6, at

11 a. m., and at Provolt at 8 p. m.

HORN.

FINDLEY At Grants Pass,

July 25, 1911, to Dr. and Mrs,

M. C. Findley, a asugmer.

HENDRICKS At Springfield, Or
econ. Sunday, July 30, 1911, to Mr.

Mro Tinbert Hendricks, a 10- -
aim -

pound daughter.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks were

former residents of Grants Pass,

where Mrs. Hendricks wilt be remem

bered ng Miss Maggie Jewell.

DIED.

PAiM.OW At Grants Pbkh, Ore- -

Bl.n. Thursday, July 27. 1911, Odell

Farlow, the daughter of

Mr .t Mrs. Homer Farlow, raue of

death being cholera Infantum. Fii

nrral services were held at the house

lth Interment at Granite Hill cem- -

etery.
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ASKS HELP TO BUILD

TRAIL TO THE COAST

R. L. Fromme, supervisor of the
Siskiyou National forest, who is

building a trail from Galice down
Rogue river to connect with the West
Fork-Gol- d Beach mail trail at Mule
creek, asks the cqtufty court of Jose-
phine county to contribute $300 to-

ward the work. Several changes In

route are necessary, and for this new
work Mr. Fromme desires the county
to help. In a communication to the
court Supervisor Fromme 6ays:

"Josephine county has reeefved as
her share of the 25 per cent of na-

tional forest receipts in Oregon for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 191ft,
the sum of $1,529.39. Less than 75

per cent ($1,120.33) of this amount
was actually received by the United
States treasury from citizens of Jose-

phine county during the same period
as grazing fees, payments for sNimp-ag- e,

etc. The national government,
through forest service, expended iu
Josephine county $13,500, or twelve
times the sum paid into the federal
treasury as national forest receipts
from Josephine county, $1,800 of
which covered temporary labor and
supplies used directly on trail con
striicMnn.

anu to ouy.ng u isprobably know the forest
service has been engaged in the past
few years in bulldlug a trail from Ga- - j

lice down the Rogue river to connect
with the West Fork-Gol- d Beach mail
trail at MiiIp Crpek. This trail has.
up to June 30, 1911, cost in construc
tion work the sum of $10,000, $1,-- 1

000 of which was donated by Jose-

phine county. It Is intended this
year to complete the present trail to.
Mule Creek at a probable expendi-

ture of $1,800.
"In constructing this Rogue river

trail, the forest service has exercis
ed great care in locating all the new

work on the best practicable grade
for the money allotted, but in order
to get through as far as possible the
past two years on from $250 to $800
per mile, It has been necessary for us

to resort to the repairing of several
sections of the old trail rather than
to attempt all new work. In way
we have managed bo we will

have a possible trail clear through
from Galice to the coast by the end
of this August, but, before R can

rank as a first class, absolutely safe
trail and one on which any kind of

satisfactory time can be made, It will

an unqualified abandonment taking as

of two or three short sections of old

trail in favor of new grades, The
most urgent alteration, In fact the
only change which seems really im

perative at this time, is the con

struction of a new grade to eliminate
the use of several old switch-baen- s

on a section of a little more thnn a

mile of trail between Booze and Bun-

ker creeks.
"This new proposed route has been

blazed out by forest officers and
runs along on a good grade far below

the highest attained by tho switch
backs and yet perhaps 200 t above
tho river. It is much more direct
than the old trail and, as I remem

ber, It seems a short mile.
slope Is extremely steep, however,
which calls for deep, heavy grading,
but the rock is largely of a loos'
and shaley character on which drift
picks have a material effect,

making the use of powder necessary

only occasionally.
"This important alteration in the

old trail believe can be accomplish-e- d

at a of but little than
$500 and, if your honorable, body will

consent to authorize the expenditure
of this amount from tho proper
ty funds, I am to promise, with

your approval, careful supervlHlon
management of thlH work

through the assignment of a compet-

ent forest ranger as foreman."

Fruit Jars, cans and kettles at Cra

mer Bros.

Seemed to Give lllm a New stomarli.
"I suffered Intensely after eattnt- -

and no medicine or treatment I tried
seemed to do any good." writes H. M.

Youngpeters, Editor of Sun, Lake
View. Ohio. "The first few dose of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets gave me surprising relief, the

bottle seemed to give me a

new stomach and perfectly good

health." For by all good

A well known woman
after suffering miserably for two days
from bowel roniplalnt, was cured by

one dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy, For
Hale by all good dealers.

Buy It now. Now Is the time to
fiiiy a bottle of Chamberlain' Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It
in alniOKt certain to be needed before
the numrner Is This remedy ha

no superior. For by all R'od
dealers.

Den Harmon In from Dryden

Wednesday to visit relatives and
Haet businewi.

MCRPHV.

Mrs. Ed. Hanaum returned from I fQ
Table Rock last wook, where she I 'tf
been helping to tor her niece,
Miss Zola Knox, who has been 111

with typhoid fever., M!s Knox, was
Improving at last reports.

1., W. Carson, who has been
with intermittent fever for several
weeks, la rapidly Improving

Messrs. Swlnden McFadden
are baling hay for the Hayes broth-er- a.

M. M, Alnsworth, Kail Moncrief
and Alva Gllmore departed ;i few
days ago for Walla Walla, Wash.,
to work in harvest fields.

That land values have not depreci-

ated around Murphy was evidenced
last week when Lewis Lucky sold his
fine little farm for the sum of $7,-00-

Mr. Lucky family depart-
ed for Ashland, where they will vis-- It

friends while deciding on a new
location.

Miss Annabel Leith has been en-

gaged to teachvthe Murphy school.
and Mrs. John of

Iowa, are their son, Elmer and Is being placed on Luther
Brown and family,

John Meek met with an accident in
which one foot was almost severed
by an axe, Mr. Meek was engaged In, off for a while, are

with Fred Mr. health
aecuiem a view wnere

"As you

this
mat

I

ready

occurred had too carried sever-'mo- st suitable for him.
al miles before medical
could be had. Mr. Meqk returned
home a few days ago and will be an
Invalid for several weeks.

a pleasant event toon place aion
day at the home of Mr. Mrs. II
L. Reed, It being the occasion of Mr.
Reed's birthday anniversary. A boun
tiful dinner was served was all
that could bo desired in the of a

feast of good things. The gathering
took on the nature of a reunion, as
most all of the guests soldiers
and their wives. In the after-
noon the guests were served with de

licious lee cream and cake. fol-

lowing were present: Mr. and Mrs.
Silas Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Han-nn-

Mrs. Sarah Knox, Mrs. Dora
Mrs! T. Capt. John

Brown and wife, of Leon, la., Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Brown and

Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. J, W.

Gllmore and Mrs. Dell

WOLF

Miss Edith Allen of place, has
returned to her home In Grants Pass,

require jt rest before up her duties
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teacher at Golden
F. B. Jones of the Western Union

Telegraph compnny, Is a
few days In our vicinity.

G. R. Watson of Grants Pass, was
a Sunday caller at Golden.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Jordan spent n Tew

days up Cow creek.
A very enjoyable dance was

at the Martha mine last ev-

ening, which was largely attended.
Argyll? McGllvary, lineman for the

Postal Telegraph company at this
place,, has resigned his position. Af

ter a few days' hunting he will leavo
for Klamath Falls.

A. Tlel of Klamath Falls is here
looking after his property for n few
days.'

It. H. Davis of Three I'lnos, Is ve-

iling friends on Coyote creek.

.ji:i:ome PR.MRIK.

Mrs. .1. C. Morgnn visited from
Wednesday till Saturday with rela-

tives In Grants Pass.

Ira May made a trip to Three Pines

Claude Armstrong of
Washington, made a nhort visit thl
week with his parents, Mr, and Mrs.

J. C. AriTiMiioni'

Mrs, Col well and daughter Irene,
of Grants Pass, nrfl spending a week

with Mrs. sister, Mrs. J. H.

Robinson.

An let cream soclul was given at
Luther Robinson's Wednesday night.
Tli one present report a pleasant time.

Elbert Tucker came from Deer

creek Sunday for the ball guuiu. lie
returned in the evening. Miss

Tucket accompanied blm and
expects to visit with relatives and

friends for a short time ,

Mrs. and son, of Rogue

river, spent Sunday visiting with Mr.

and Mrs. W. E. Wheeler.
CIuum Schmidt and family of

Grants Pans, George Gcbers and
family, of Rogue river, wr picnick
ing at llomewood farm Sunday and

nit nested tho ball game In the after-

noon.
Jerome Prairie boys suffered an- -

but still their spirits dauul-mI- ,

an they Intend to try again.
George May Colorado, arrived

Monday and will vHl for Indefi-

nite time with brother, II, May.

The in mill from

SUN 'BIB

In FISHING TACKLE
we have the Quality kind

New lot Cane Poles 20c
Split Bamboo Poles, from 90c to $8.00

Cramer Bros.
ODD FELLOWS' 1UOCK.

SIXTH Hitd H. STUr.FTS. PHONE 5.W ,;

Senator Brown,
visiting 'creek

CREEK.

Prengle,

Colwell's

Luthrop

.Robinsou's place.
Mr. and Mrs. Clothter and family

of Walla Walla, Wash., are located
the prairie They

surveying Menseh near traveling for Clothier's
egon. wuu

attendance

which

Hackney, Lelth,

daugh-

ter,

spending

given
Saturday

Saturday.

Mar-

tha

and

D- -t

Among those who witnessed the
ball game Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Woelf(le of Applegato, also Misses
Leota Edwards and Hazel Holland,
of Woodvlllo.

Cuts and briuses my be healed
about one-thir-d the time required by
the usual treatment by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. It Is an an
tiseptic and causes such Injuries to
heal without maturation, Thl lint
ment also relieves soreness of the
muscles and rheumatism pains. For
sale by all good dealers.

CARD OP THANKS.

I wish to express my grateful
thanks to the friends and neighbors
who rendered valuable assistance at
the time of the accident when my hus-

band, Walter A. Strong was instantly
killed at Waldo.

MRS. EMMA STRONG.

SINCERE APPRECIATION.

To the frlendii, who were many and
true,, we wish to express our deep ap-

preciation for the sympathy and for

their tender solicitude to In these
dark hours as tho result of the pass-

ing of a loving wife and daughter,
and babe.

Wo shall ever hold you in grateful
remembrance.

V. C. SCIIIMMEL,
MR. AND MRS. STEVE JONES.

ITCHING SKIN Ql'ICKLY COOLED.
Hot weather means skin trotibli

for in;: ny people, but now von nn
htnp the Itch Instantly

JtiHt a few drops of tho cooling and
healing wlntergreen lotion and the
Itch Is gone not 111 half an hour

In minutes but In five sec-

onds.
This simple wash known D.

D. Prescription for Eczema, and
usually sells for $1.00 h bottle, but
now by special arrangement you can
net trial hI.c bottle for 25 cents. This
will be enough show you why we
always recommend D. D. D. for all
skin roubles, D, D. D. gives Instant
relief. M. Clemens
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BUSINESS VOINTKRS

Dr. Flanagan,
Pbyalclan and 8urgeon.
J.E.Peterson.Ploneerlnsuranceflan
Rexall Remedies at Clemens, ac.l

drugs.
Diamonds and watches sold on tht

instalment plan to responsible par-

ies at Letcher's Jewelry store.
Alfred Letcher, Registered Opto-sietrlu- t

and JftvelT In Dixon's old

itand, Front st. Eyes tested free.

YOl HAVE IX'KMA OH ANY
SKIN OR SCALP TItOl IlLE

HERE IS GOOD NEWS.
You have probably tried or

more remedies with smnll huccchh.
This costs money and It Is uncertain.
We want you to try ZEMO, the c lean
liquid remedy, but we do not want
you to pay for It unless you aro satis
fied with results. We have bo much
faith In Zemo that wo want you to try
It by sending to tho E. W. Ross Medi-

cine Co., 3032 Olive St., Louis,
Mo., 10c stamps to pay postage for
a generous wimple of ZK.MO nnd ZE
MO ( antiseptic) SOAP and our 32
page booklet on skin dlseiiHeg OR get
a bottle today at C. II. Demaray's
Drug Ktore and If you aro not picked
with results they will refund your
money.

ZEMO Is a clean scientific prepar
l Hint whhIich a way and destroys

the germ life and the poisons that
other defeat Sunday at the hands of nn the trouble. Stops (be Itch- -

k .,! urn .n,i uiiriB,vin.. loom l "" - can be wn- " . II. ...I..., l.'M
are not
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I I I ri'ir ji ri II I iwii . .c.ii's i.uni,
lutflv nit el eczemn Iu all Its forms
rr w:l n hives, rashes, acne, tetter
I lit lien' tr h, prickly heat, etc., In in
f.int th- - name an on grown persons.

Indotxeil and Hold by druggim ev
etywheip and In Grants Paus by O, II
Demaray's Ding Store,
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given, that
Charles D. Sexton, the undersigned
has been appointed administrator
with the Will annexed of the Estate
of Caroline Sexton, deceased, by tha
County Court for Josephine County,
Oregon, and all persous having claims
against said estate are hereby noti-
fied to present the same, duly veri-
fied, to the undersigned administrat-
or at tho law office of II. D, Norton,
nt Grants Pass in Josephine County,
Oregon, on or before the expiration
of six months from the date of the
first publication of this nottloe.

Date of first publication, August
4, 1911.

CHARLES D. SEXTON,
-5 1 Administrator,

U

An ordinary case of diarrhoea can,
as a rule, bo cured by a single dose
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Thos remedy has
no superior for bowel complaints. For
sale by all good dealers,

CLASSIFIEDADS
FOR RALE

FOR SALE On Tuesday, August, 1,
1 will offer for sale at McGoe and
Gravlln's stable, six head of horses,
two wagons, three sets of harness,
one 14-In- plow and all other
property belonging to tho estate of
J. E. York. Ed E. Warner, Ad-

ministrator. ,

FOR SALE Heifer calf from blue
ribbon cow. Telephone 8S7 Wlld-ervlil- e.

'

FOR SALE 160-acr- e ranch, tlx
miles from Harbor, Curry county,
Oregon. 25 acres cleared land,
balance fine fir timber. Vell
protected from danger of forest
fire. Fine family orchard of ap
ples, poaches and pears now
bearing, and nice, young orchard
set out. Will raise fine crops ot
any kind.' Plenty of good spring
water.

D6uiHJE''dlscplVw7"V-incV"'Btud-?

baker wagon, will make good log-

ging truck, for sale. Inquire F.
W. Dledorlchs, East A st., also for
well digging.

iFoRSALR Tim ber claim,'
"

NW K
See. 24, Twp 87, 7 West, Jose-

phine county. For particulars
address II. Walter, conductor, 3rd
and Towniend streets, S. P, Co.,
San Francisco, Cal.

FOR BALE 3 ft Bain wagon In
good shape. Also thoroughbred
S. C. Brown Leghorn eggs. $1.00
per setting, Inquire ot I. W.
Ryan, 704 W. D st. ,

"
WANTED

WANTED Spring chickens, tries.
Mochu restaurant, G st.

WANTED Medium weight, gentle
horRO, for light service for Its
keep, by roBpouHlble party. 15. C.

II., care Courier.

STRAYED

ESTRAY There came to my. place
about January 15, a d,

roan colored lielfor, without brands
or marks. Owner can have same by
proving property and paying tharg.
es. Marion 'Griffin, Slate Creek,
Wonder, Oregon,

ASSAYEIt AND CI! Kill JT.
EARL V. INGLES, D. Be General ai- -

sayer and analytical work. Csmsal
and asphalt testing. HMtfalpp4
assay office and testing laboratory
In Oregon. All work guaranty.
Calvert-Paddnc- k block.' Paoaa
$ 70-- J.

MISCELLANEOUS

RANNIE, the plumber, la ready at
any mlaute to repair your plumb-
ing. 609 11 street. Telephone
140-R- .

ARTISTIC photographs, postals,
stamp pictures, amateur ftalih
tng, Coma and tee sfnutea at the
Anxelo Studio, nOfl Rlnh Street
Mid tMiffimT H'ir


